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1* Qeb 3 Jsaa I960 (fallowiffig UTasi&&&salt,a aad* in K*vaae>, Cuba t«® 
weeks earlier hy tho undorsignoAJ. Etas June Cahi: arrived in New fork City i * 
for a series of noetings aed possible rearaiteent *s a contact of the «H । 1
Diviaioa.

2* <*>r4 gin ally s^Mduled to arrive Friaag evening 3 Kay* Miss Cwdub 
arrived early Zriday Bornicg* hating loft Havana U.o previ-u* ul^ut, 
travailing way cf Ktaed.* Thia esspilcated Batters sone-hat since Kiss 
COLd w..s not fully iuforacd of the true reason for our asking htr to cone 
to iiew forte* ;.a a result* she Etde contact with a few poo, le »b.a we 
would iiAve rather not have tad her see prior to our cental with hor. fcaa*s , 
of all persona contact sd la fteu lar& are contained .n a asp.rate n«sur<UK>un 
based « a debil' flna carried cut in ^aeningtea oa 6 June 1?<a>. ohe also 
eon Vac tod a^itoy of in How fork* , atu -attempted to
find out about a® frera Ida. Ba had been briefed by no earlier in the week, 
however* and nerely referred to no as & "friend" with ex&tiy contacts in 
newspaper field and in gov«roB&3St drclsa. bios' CmoS koo«s ne as “henry ■ . 
Kuta er43 and xo far as I know* eho has no tasowlou^o of ny real n*s&e. :-

3. Ky first contact with Kias Cube was sw»de it. Havana* Cuba on 23 
Kerch I960* *e net in tho eaffee shop of the oavana Ki1ton not el where 1 
was introduced to h«r by of My cover at tho tine
was that my visit to Havana wa® beung sponsored by ’G-.nwi and /ranch news- . 
. aper interests"* leaving s«tad>at vagus zay specific opotiaors. Kiss CuBB 
did not inquire about no any further at that time and was helpful in getting • ) 
ap;<ointaants for as and hr. daua Jacobi, a 10^1 tinate Gerson correspondent 
of "0<T Spiegel”* with certain Cuban officials. net a*.ain several tinea 
during of stay in fisvaaa ana fozmd her a wcaaa with sany contacts aaong 
loaders of the .levolutioCkary coveaissit. Bofora leaving Cuna 1 e»t her for 
dinner in an attempt to evaluate her possible usefulness to us but a>>de no 
further effort toward a reervjitmat.
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4. After returning to Headquarters anu discussing hor strategic 
position within the hicn&by of the nevolutio«ka-ies* Chief nh end Chief 
wli/4 opined that a rocrultacnt at teapt should be node in vi.w of the in
creasing interest in tho activities of the Cuban gjv<-rnaant.

5. 0a 2Q May I960 oa another trip to Havana* Mias ». Jb3 was. again con- ; ; 
tacted and after two no stints was asked to case to hew lark. At no tine 7 I | 
in ay discussions with bar um CIA nanod or infarred. in Havana 1 talked . . I. 3 ^!T
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to h«r about ber "future" and Mid that I had Veen ccmeuhat iffiprssaed by her 
fluency In Spanish and wbiLlty to "get sramd". 1 naked bur if she had aa 
interest tn c<ning><to hew. York and. discussing an eaploysent possibility 
tddeb Kould aako ase of her taloats. Ln answer to bar ln>iuiri<o <u» to eba~ ■■- 
8bo would have to de, I vaguely referred to ro, orting ano writing ana poe- 
aibly s» public relations activity* Ore agreed to case and 1 Advanced 
her §180.00 to purabaoe bar plane tickets.

6. The -lueetion of "leave" to caae to h<er fork was brought up for I' 
told her that I didn't want her to g t into difficulties with her office. 
She said that she via pretty ssuch her o«® boas an- would find an ^le u-ta 
excuse. Ister we decided that 1 would send her a l«l%ezrwa in t..e cume of 
her fatb r from New York tel iing her thtt fM.h»r wool- ue in :»aw fork for a 
few da/s .and -.ould like to see her. oho believed -h.t tnli juuid ot & tooa 
excuse bocauis .«11 her close high level friends induing h<i Do s < 
know that .she .is vary attached to her fatn-.-r uno ..so U. .1 l.c z s.-n ..«.-r 
Boney froa ti«e to tin'-. .1 U»u .ek-d »het<.-r h<.r .,o n,; to l ew lo.-r. w.u 
ert-te .vy suspicion on tee p-rt of th. . olice or . .•-.-•...'•x ty p.. .Kl.. >-;« 
was au.’t it xjul.in't b^-ca sa of the r»ti..;r r.l^h <>> ■ xw.l’fic by >;ban 
of fl ci J s t.o wu irx n»in Yor».. ;4'.u thcxl.t hiauu.'-wl: sue.'.clous.

;>-in.;3tly f'.<lt ' iu.t l.tw York <oul- .>> Uio u,o..t ;ou;lc.-. ;-l»cc fur i.-.r to 
go.

7. lias OjBS told ae she h<>e an office on the oi.x.tn flovi ju '.ha 
bulldl/.g i>r Havana-which is tbu sate. building cna i.o:.-- i;o?r tr. t ridel 
C. JT:k h-o Ms office, the has i Bvcrtt-ry -oid „ ;riv-tu Diliti. ..er prin
cipal .task la that of public rcl.ttl-r.s vl»-a-via jpeaxi;..; crxitrio.
Hie ;<.b . coe.8 tr*njl »ti.'.nu of uewsf-^p-.r ana sugati..-.- .tic;u far. r’i.vl. 
In addition to public relations she lately h..e b-er. >< cxsln,; iwore x.. sore 
involved in the ’’Youth Kovuient" o. the revol t; r.r; , o. vrrjuunt. .jr»c of 
her : resent tusks is to organise “Youth Cosps" -uiJ to swiv rl. n-. for an In
flux of “Foreign Youth leaders* who ah^ll be invitoa l a las n-r« .. .-vaiuix:s. 
Cube.. .4ia b..s frequent contact with rid el' a secret :.-l-s, CoJ-ia . ■- .x..-x axiti 
Karla A, «u*l cialr_& to SOC ridel about t«-u nr ti’d’- e times a •■con <-t
irrigulvr periods, usually to tranolvto sons /Article, '.he h.us dally Ojctact 
with her bor.s, J;7A, ixecurtivo Chief of Fidul C - i.-.-'s ai'llce. .Ze recelvun 
a salary of 2d0 pesos a .vonth and tha fringe benrri'iia U/..t all other .'.xvslu- 
tioua.-y gov-.r.xient «n. loyeee reeoivc.

8. Kiss Cwdb, an ASaricsaa citizen employod by t;.c vuban :.<voiuti-xi .ry 
CovemBU.nt.ia a difficult type of person to ch--r .it. rise. :t<x:«.i/.^ fr./a 
the lorth ijacrican aldwaet, she left i.oae in her early tweaiti -s .j-k; i>un 
reatloss and sure or loss “iioaeleaa” ever since, -he is "bohecd.ar.“ a
type, arid hur Ufa with litlu aucricanc of all walk, of life :v-.i utrivd her 
consider -tly and ha» r'scovod nuch of the woeumllr.e.-ts an . nath n-j.-. 
Duo to tuny factors in h-r past ar-« ;uis becoze cv-.;tly h.y-u sne cold auu 
confuted. She doesn't .jolte feo. ..t ,.one arywh.ro try moi - mi told ae i»n 
several occasions that, she has never bcwi fully accepted by Lt.i i>ett>-r cluss 
Latins, or ixtin Americana froo the sr.. cw.y of Ilf- wua-s fr n, .i,c 
beliov.a this ic one reason »hy aha "fits’- in with tie "r.evoluti-tv-ries" 
for thay too are not fully accepted by uavana dubans ai.t aorv or ansa stick 
to tbeaselvve. Mi«a C’.LB has undergone »u>.ii tMoti/xial. stress 1:; h<r Lli’e



uCjitLi-
fta ga Isaagp cm Stat tfea tasaXK&fcaaBCT b^s^» eta-wag- s» itaUafeleally 
EsWsa&ed £e& a fees Essfcta aga'ia A$A «asd stall her esta&ta idth 
bs? hsafi &&£& h@r iHtMi ts lead's Gsto 1b tho sea? ftasro* H®’ aesss&M&sa 
ulth f&Aal €®8&b» &ad e^oaragaba® boua.‘«tathaswsistate»«d..,?3Fe®K%' cs» o£ a 
tribal© eoslisa la bar Ilfs. As a pessllt X do cat fool eta is ba "Ideal" ageta 
tab la vies ef the lacis of eetaataa la tta asvnlMiceory o&b&bssA taA tta 
fact that eta la a ssfiber of tta afHeial grwspp I Xo©X she can. be of boo 
sad cea bo asde to pass infbnutiea and notorial to ua.

9. Osa of ths asst difficult problem id th Miss COBB will be control. 
She has shown good eonspiratorial a«a»a idilch at first mupriaed as soaendtst.. 
bat after learning aare of her backto ound and p-isl activities (long illicit 
lore affair and engaged In dope traffic) it la prob-biy by now second nature 
to her. bhe will tlso need Considerable  toward intoxllganco targets. 
Although she sits in the aidat of msaorous actxvl'.les of intelligence int-rv.t, 
her own personal interests until now have been along Vastly <HXfr<a.t Hues 

■ and such other p->et activity with the .unroluti'tixry government tua been 
guided by emotion and idealises. ohe is enthusiastic and is liable Vo take 
her first intelligence asai^jsente with sone dllJ r.Uutlaa, not purposefully 
but .a a r-sult of h?r "collaborating'’ witr a Initud States service of some 
stature against a force she once finely believed in but lately hue been 
turning against  of failure to nut.rial!_e txong the ideaxistlc lines 
she originally ar.ticxp’ited.
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10. Hios C..B1 .ilao has vry few %ai<qriaii3tic ai>aa or ueslxrs. .Honey 
naans alaoat oothii.g to tor *s is indieated in th* .'•:, art or.hrr .ictri -ding. 
Of the bash a-.vancod her for a round trip ticket ta ,sew York a.‘.- ; '.xrciu.sed 
a one. way. ticket and used .the oth-.r to pay off d<f'.ts. oh* tbou^it nothing 
whutsoev-r of this and apparently obtains and spui.13 mon<v wimout a true - 
realiaatiun of its value, ilhe lives over h^r incoao o. approAlc^taly 1A> 
pesos (equivalent to doll ar a) a xoonth, saking ur> tre Ji fl'-rance by h&uoouta ! 
trva friends ort if she is really caught sr.ort, ty having rur futi>.r scau 
her naney.

11. whilo in liew Torkf swer&l sestinas . «re hold with her and oho was 
gredtv-.lly indoctrinated to the fact that sy int<ret-cs in her were of an intel
ligence nature. . CIA was never nentioned in our 11 cu -sions y«t at one roict 
she said she suspected 1 oust oe frac CIa beoauux r.j other gov-.maont agency 
Opar^-tes outside of the United .tatca ana mr pi it experience -dth the ttil 
was of a nature to indicate that they always ask bar to visit thcsi at tbair 
offices. (She was questioned once ou a trip to kww fork ir. connection with 
the Rarita LiMUHZ case.)

12. while in New Tort discussing her ^taitltl with her, it was obvious 
that her ocm;;lea baai>.grouDdf present activities, vat circxs of menus axal 
her unstable character would call for a sore thorvu^b aobrieflpe,. She agreed; 
to cjsj<3 to Washington with bo to 'see sad talk to a frieru icr a technical 
ovtluAtion of her ability, to.act securely" ana on 6 June I960 !>h« arrived 
at the hotel Blackstone in ‘’.ahingtoa registcrir.g >s /inasooll -ll&ua. Arraxi^a- 
aenta wore aade with ■•X./k/Cl to have'her polygrs^ed to xt.iar. she agreed. 
That evening she was taken to the hotel aaleigh where ar. oz.tex.oive debriefing: 
and evaluation of her was nads. The results of Uaa aebri«fiug Inducing a j 
Chronology of her activitl o and past i-iatbry xre contained In a separate ''• ’h'
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Do Mltalsg tta paLygrefho Am OOSB to return to lew Xeafc
obA Utmaa tai dao to toe lesigta of lias that toe enastaawlca re^irede ata 
0togrs< is tfasbiagtaa ra&Ll toe assBina of 7 Jhaly* ' toe toporled far B«s Xwfc 
to £KK> A«& ead Loft that evesdag forHctaaa^Otoaa She obtained" iafmratiea 
&f a GX Batemo before leavdag aad Banaged to pass it an to us threugn lg83“ 

[ef [before be? Aspartare. . This infbnmloa eaasereed
activities eg a Oobaa ageto In KicsA. L,^ >

LU Kiss COBB as told prior to tar departure ttaV if too was ainser® 
Lb wanting to aid and aealto uo in obtaining f«ctual Inforaahtoa about current 
activities in Cube* she M»nld tavo to bo eonpletaly boacot and subject herself 
to soao controls too w*a giver, a few targets to concentrate on until our next 
Booting as an attempt to evaluate her ability along the to lines. .no was 
asked to obtain nenes and contacts of Joviet ana satellite citiiene dealing 
with the Bovolutianazy gpverraant«. too w*s _s* to to see the Chief of rreaaa 
Latina toca too knows well axwl monitor his activities, toe “•« askuu to find 
a ru»e to see Kwi^ Sai. toad of the tree Chin.. i.uwa Agency iConeunletj and 
Bonitor his activities also. Also, atu «xa toxi u> try to uet«uu:» to..t 
tunes Jlalr.ea aoco&pliahed an his visit to the ovlet union, toe told 
that ail e>atiers pertalni..g to Cuban ral«tiorus with the ..<*1 Ciilnese ana the 
joviets are of interest .u> well ..as ary in.iic«.tijcij; of local wouuami^-t. party 
•■.cvlvilics with the x>vertsa«t.

15. At fir: t 1 «os plairdr.^ tv {& to iUv~n-> to euteolian a xocal am- 
tact, no.-uver, Just before her departure: Misa . ..... suggvxteu th.t she sake 
anotner trip to aew fork anAmd 1 uuly ai«i to to.cu^a Vne az.tter of .. xocal 

- contz.ct, if advistole, at tbit tlae. 1 boxi-ve U: .1 the totoioi should
determine, if they want to have local aoceoa to Xi-.*. C’.-Ji- ar>l her ..cUtricles.

. If Kias C-lhb Can bo oom.rolled and accepts rtxtri.-i^, it <=uu2J purh.^4.5 be 
deslrtole to tsould her Into a Icr^ rar^.e .8>.i having her bec.sbc vary 
Cosy with the Cosa^dsl Isadora and bacuna, ov :rtly, even more '’r..Miu° about 
the revolutionary sovvsBcnt. Later aha could ,.>riuips be uaed cl^o.t.ere in 
Latin America, probtoly saong the rtoid left . Uig youth groups that are 
tecoaing Lnerouclr^ly entl-Aaericxn ar.d mor* Tlul in v.rlcua i-,.—-u-s.

1A« Wo would approdxta any co®nents the Havana t&tion :.uy h»vo ecu- 
coming where and tow to establiuh contact wLU. tor locelly. a feel that 
her usefulness has current need and sne stay be oolo to nanula on the 
spot aasigntaents for the local -tatlsn. ~j.e toes neud directlv.n ai.c that 
too coaid best be handled locally. Her nazl vi.lt to New fork tos already 
been laid on by h..r physician fricr-i too will re ;uaat her tv visit tne city 
for "treataaat" before the doctor departs for .-urupc on «ai oxtsndeo trip. 
MLes CUBB was informed that if hir services <u*e cousi.i»rcsi uuefui, «.e dll 
pay her a siea of 200 Cuban pesos a nonth. -ne agreed but sho ~;.i tolc ter.t 

. any mrsliubility or indication of dishonesty on her part «o>ulc oruz. the 
relationship. The sua of 200'poaos wia after .iisc.us.aing .the
Batter of cosponsatioa with a senior nasber of tno Havana station
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